
AND SILK HAT INOCULATION OF SOIL Loss of Powerm Lawrenceburg Democrat
15 WITHOUT A FLAW

crop. In Improving extremely sandy
soils that have b,(.n exhuuHted by a
rotnldeublo period of cropping. It
should bo recognized that if uny rapid
Improvement is to bo made, It will ba
necessary to turn under practically
the entire croi of legumes even If by
so doing tho ub.i of tho land for one
or two years seems to bo lost Tha
cost of such Improvement should, of
course, be added to the Initial cost of
the land in estimating Its value.
Nearly three times as much humus

ill bo added by turning under a crop
of clover as from the manure which
would result from feeding It since
about two-third- s of the organic matter
In feed Is decomposed In the animal.

After such lands have been brought
to a fairly good condition of fertility,

lll be practicable to maintain their
nitrogen and humus supply by tha

WITH SMILE

Woodrow Wilson didn't want to
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Mystic Crystal Sphere Is Mor
gan's Gilt to Museum.

Water Purs Clobe Venerated for Cen-

turies In the Orient Now Where
Visitors Caie Into Its

Liquid Depths.

New York. The MuHeum of Natural
History recently has acquired a "mys
tic crystal sphere" a silver-mounte-

globe of quartz, wate r pure and of
wonderful symmetry. This curious
bauble for centuries has bene regard-
ed with veneration and even fear by
people of the far east Vnknown pow-

ers of hallucination lurk within its
limpid depths, and this has been util-

ized by wizard and seer with no little
profit In bygone days.

The crystal Is the gift of J. Pler-pon- t

Morgan. Nearly five Inches In
diameter, It Is absolutely devoid of
flaw, cloud, Main or Irregularity, and
even the most cynical disbeliever In
matters mystical cannot but admit a
fascination, a subtle sense of the oc-

cult, v. hen looking Into Its clear
depths.

Where did it come from? What is
Its history? TheRe are questions that
must remain unanswered. About it
glassy surface hang s strange delusions
of prophecy and clairvoyance (ales
of credulity and superstition that are
not always scoffed at by the .most
scornful of scientific writers.

Fabulous are the weird stores told
of Its fleet upon the lives of men and
women. There was Jhe young girl of
San Saturn, who eloped with her sis-

ter's husband. She took a famous
crystnl a family heirloom with her
and tho morning after tho escapade
she was found lifeless on a couch with
the crystal broken in a thousand
pieces on the floor.

Probably tho most expert crystal
fashioners were the Japanese and Chi-

nese of a thousand years ago! They
had no labor-savin- devices, but skill,
patience and hereditary pride made
up for their lack of mechanical tools.

The masses, at first rounded Into
globular form by chipping wth small
steel hammers, were subsequently
ground down to an even surface with
powdered garnet or emery. The last
transformation polish was .Imparted
by rubbing the surface with bamboo
and with the hand, wfcich had pre-
viously been dipped In a rough kind
of rouge.

The largest and most perfect sphere
known Is kept in the Green Vault at
PTesden. It weighs fifteen pounds
and Is seven Inches In diameter.

The great value of the large spheres
arises from the rarity of the quartz

tion as president, but he yielded to custom and the camera caught him smil

Woman! Veteran in Want

ami vital fores follow loss of fleaa a
smarlatinn. Tbss com from tnioov"
srubsii btoud.

Dr. Pierce
Coldcn Medical Discovery
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Make the Liver j

Do its Duty
Nine times ten whrn tha liver la

right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Bcntlvbutfirmlv com
pel a lazy liver to'
do its duty. f jCARTERS

Cures Con-V- ?

tipatiun, In-- y Hbmi I
digeition, ,
S.ck
Hrad.rh.

nd Diitrata After Eating.
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

HAS ANYONE ELSE MET HIM?

Kansas City Paper Tells Story of En-

counter With Automobilist That
Is Hard to Believe.

Thus cynically does the Kannas City
Independent speak of the motorist
who cares for something else than
speed for he does reully exist, ap-

pearances to the contrary notwith-
standing:

We rumo upon the motor car stand-
ing on the brow of the hill.

"Hello!" we said to the chauffeur.
"Broker, down?"

"No, sir," he responded.
"Out of gasoline?"
"No, sir. We have plenty."
"Tire punctured?"
"No, sir. The tires are in perfect

t
condition."

"F,nt Vfinr nnv'"j ' " " j
No, sir. The couiJry hereabouts

is very familiar."
"Dropped something from the auto?"
"No, sir. Nothing of the sort."
"Then why are you standing here?

Why are you not shooting down the
hill and across the level at a terrific

peed?"
"I do not care to do that," said the

wner of the machine, who had been
silent until this moment, "whenever
I come this way I have my car stop-

ped here so that I may enjoy the mag-

nificent view from this elevation."
With a frightened glance at him, wo

turned and hastened to tho nearest
town, to warn the officials that a per
son evidently insane was at largo In
an automobile.

VERY TRUE.

"What kind of a season are we go
ing to have, Uncle Abner?"

"Well, It's awful hard to say as to
that. You know it depends a hull lot
on the weather."

In Private.
As he started out with a bushel of

ashes he walked into a clothesline
that he didn't see.

When he had picked himself out of
the ash pile and recovered his hat he
rtood in tbe back yard and relieved
bis feelings.

"Henry," called his wife.
"Well?" he snapped.
"Don't stand out there and do It.

Come straight into the house and tell
me that It's all my fault."

Not Quite.
"Is he what you might call a police

captain at large?"
"No; he's only out on ball." Town

Topics.

FOR WEAKNESS ANI I.OKH OF AITIE- -
TITE, ,

Tho Old Standard atrmuthrnlu tonle.
GHOVK'KTASTBI.BSH chll! TONIC- driven "tit Ma-
laria and builds up the RfHtem A tmo tonic and
aure Appetiser t or adnlts and children. Ul ceufia.

The Degrees.
"Love opens one's heart."
"Yes, and marriage opens one a

eyes.

One touch of weather makes tha
whole world sit up and talk about it

PILES CrKET IN TO 14 HATS
Tonrdruj(int will rutund monT II PAZO OlNT-MKN- T

fills to enre anr omj of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protraillni Film In 6 loW dark. tbu.

When an actress dies or Is sued for
divorce her real name comes out.

Mrs. Winlow' Boothlng-- Byrnp for Children
teething, softens tbe tntma, reduce Inflammar
Uon,allay paln.curea wind collcKc a bouleJUr

When some men get interested in
politics they forget all about labor.

GRANULATED
ITCHING LIDS

MTONK8 Home Rsmedr (.VI ofMGALL Bnd ftloaueh ktlarry. Send CRCC
for U nse UTer-l.a- ll Hook I OLfc

U., Best. MS, 11 a. DMftara M., OMaaf

IiRfiPY TRaVATBU GlTsqnlr
lief, Mnal awel-Ur-

and rhort breath In a few dar and
entire relief la lb-- it days, trial treatment
FtiEK. aa.SUtOlSOla, 4.AUaU,ia.

"e BeMOescfc trrss. TaMas Used. I'M
j la Cms. Sold by Drarctrta.
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Medium Red Clover Will Develop

Nodules in Abundance.

After Lands Hava Been Brought Into
Fairly Good Condition of Fertility

Rotation Will Maintain Hu-

mus and Nitrogen. w

(By J. F. HRIVEMS)
Since tho ability of leguminous

plants to supply ttwmselveH with nit-

rogen depends on the action of cer-
tain bacteria, It Is necessary that the
proper bacteria exist In the soil In or-

der
It

that they may attack the roots of
tha developed seedlings and produce
nodules. Ordinarily, medium red or
alslke clover will develop nodules In
abundance, on soils containing much
sand. Alfalfa and many other le- -

eTumea, however, often fall to develop
the proper nodules or develop thra
only to a certain limited extent until
they have been grown on the same
piece of ground for three or four years.

It Is frequently deHlrabln, therefore,
to Inoculate the soil with tho proper
bacteria. Ordinarily this Is best done
by tho distribution over tho ground of

oil on which the corresponding
legumes have been grown for some
time and on which they havo shown
a good development of nodules. The
rate of development of nodules on
the land so treated will, of course,
depend on the amount of Inoculating
soil and tho thoroughness of Its mix-
ture through the ground. Where such
Inoculating soil la readily access-
ible with only the cost of a short haul,
it is best to use 1,000 to 2.000 pounds

Mfflk
Tha advantages of plowing under a

crop of red clover on sandy soils Is

shown by this corn, the yield being
Increased nearly 50 per cent, where
a clover sod was turned under the
previous year for green manure.

per acre. Where, however, it must be
shipped In, half of these quantities
will produce a fair development when
the soil is kept In a moist condition.
When other legumes, such as cow
peas and soy beans are to be grown,
It may often be better to use the
quantity of soil which can be secured
on a small plat on which the corre-
sponding crop can be grown for two
or three years until this plat has be-

come thoroughly Inoculated and can
be UBPd for Inoculating other land
adjoining or In the neighborhood.

The use of a small amount of al
falfa seed mixed with clover aeed will
pave the way for alfalfa later, by giv-

ing a few plants on the field a start
so that the alfalfa bacteria can de-

velop.
It is possible to develop the bacteria

in question in other substances than
soli and distribute them either by mix-
ing with the seed or by sowing oh the
land separately. Attempts to do this
have been made and firms are adver-
tising such material. So far, however,
the best results have been secured .by

the use of soil aa above described.
It must be distinctly remembered

that while the leguminous plants are
able to gather their nitrogen from the
air that they require other elements
such as magnesium for their growth
as well as do all other plants. Indeed,
these leguminous plants are among
the most active feeders on phosphor
us, potassium, and calcium, and to se-

cure a good growth, it is necessary to
aupply theBe elements In some form.

Tha effect of Inoculation with nitrogen
forming bacteria on white clover,
grown in poor aand. This pot to
the right waa inoculated, that to tha
left unlnoculateii.

Partially rotted manure which by
Its decomposition gradually sets free
these elements in available form, la
usually the best fertilizer for such use
and the application of even a very
small tmount of properly composed
barn yard manure Is the best assur
ance of a good growth of clover, al-

falfa or other legume. When, how
ever, stable manure is entirely out of
the questions, artificial fertilizers con
tainlng the necessary elements may
be used. An application of a mixture
containing 75 to 100 pounds of murl
ate of potash and 200 to 300 pounds
of ground steamed bone meal, ap
plied per acre on land which has been
limed the fall before, aa described
above, In preparing the ground for
seeding to clover or other legumes.
will aid greatly In the growth of this
crop.

Ordinarily the roots of clover or al
falfa contain only about one-quart- or
one-thir- d as much vegetable matter
and nitrogen as is contained In the
plant above ground. When, therefore,
it Is desired that considerable in
crease In the fertility of the soil and
especially of humus be made, it Is
necessary to turn under the whole

Type in Poultry.

There Is such a thing aa type In

poultry, distinguishing the meat fowl

from the egg-layin- type. The body

of the meat, fowl Is rectangular; that
Is to say, its outlines correspond with
that of a brick.' The egg type of hen
has a body that Is triangular in three
ways, viz.: First, on sides from front
to rear; second, top and bottom,
front to rear; third, base of tail
downward; thefr backs are broad and
long, necks of medium length, eyes

.AWKKNCtUUKO. i TENNKKSll- -

CROSSING OCEAN IN AN AUTO

By No Meant an Impossibility of
th future, According to Re-cs-

Advlcss.

Tliat we will some day cross tha
ocean In an automobllu stM'ms to ba
the conviction of several expert ma-
chinists. MaJ. J. o. Wright hus re-
cently contrived a water automobile.
The machine Is not a beauty, but It
glides over the Mater at about five
miles an hour. It will go equally

ell on the land.
It consuls of a framework of light

steel and oak, 25 feet long and eight
feet wide, and la mounted on three
wheels, the two In front being of Iron
and wide rimmed. Surrounding the
framework and only a few inches
about the ground is a large air filled

teel cylinder which keeps the ma
chine afloat while on the water.

In tho "bow" of the craft Is a gas-
oline eiiRtfie which transmits power
to the front wheels when the ma-chin-

Is crossing land, or to an ordl
nary screw propeller, such as are
used on motor boats, for propulsion
on water.

This propeller Is under tho ma-
chine and well out of the way when
Jt Is traveling as a land automobilo.
On the framework of the machine is
a platform which will hold a score of
men. Two men are needed to oper-
ate the machine.

This combination motor and bont
has been used successfully in running
the survey lines through tho va.st
swamps of the Everglades In Flor
Ida. Chicago Tribune.

For the Invalid.
Itealy sanitary and immensely at-

tractive looking is a sick room set of
napery made of stiff paper in lace pat-
tern and comprising doilies for meat,
bread and cake plates, as well as an
entire covering for the tray. Kather
less expensivo are the paper dollies
of square shape, hemstitched or croch-

et-edged In effect and stamped to
Imitate the newest embroidery de-

sign, and for state occasions, when the
invalid entertains In her chamber,
there are dollies of silver and gold
lace paper which are very stunning in-

deed. Any of these paper sets of
napery are preferable to the ones in
linen, aB they make possible the use
of absolutely fresh and spotless, serv-
ice each time the invalid's tray is car-
ried upstairs.

If the invalid Is sometimes able to
sit up for an hour or two at a time, he
or she should be provided with one of
the new book rests, which may be

to the position of the reader
by means of the clamp which fastens
the contrivance to the arm of tho
chair. Even more convenient, in case
the Invalid Is sometimes strong
enough to write a letter, is the reviv-
ed model of the Windsor chair, having
a right arm wide enough to serve
as a desk that will ho.d a pad of pa-

per, an Ink bottle and a poatagi
stamp box.

Everybody Happy.
A wealthy young woman from our

west was recently wedded to a mem-
ber of the nobility of England and the
ceremony took place in the most fash-
ionable of London churches St.
George's.'

Among the guests was a cousin of
the bride, as sturdy an American as
can be imagined. He gave an inter-
esting summary of the wedding when
asked by a girl friend whether tha
marrlago was a happy one.

"Happy? I should say It was," said
the cousin. "The bride was happy,
the mother was overjoyed, Lork Stick-leig-

the groom, was In ecstasies and
bis creditors, I understand, were in a
state of absoltue bliss." Lippincott'
Magazine.

' Guldwife's Mistake.
A tourist who had been caught In a

sever storm In the Highlands of Scot-

land finally came to a solitary cottage,
says the Telegraph, and eagerly ac-

cepted an invitation to stay over
night.

After supper, while he was wearing
a suit of the guldman'a clothes till
tls own were dry, he met the mis-

tress on the stairs. She bore a broom
In her hands, from which he. got a
sharp thump on the head, followed by
the exclamation:

"That's for askin the man to stay
'a' nicht!" Youth's Companion.

Efficient.
The train robber suddenly appeared

as many of the passengers were pro-pari-

to retire for the night.
"Come, shell out!" he demanded as

he stood towering above an eastern
clergyman, who had Just finished a
devout prayer.

The minister looked at him sadly
for a moment, then said:

"If I had such energetic fellowa as
you to pass the plate now and then, I
might have something to give you.'

Harper's Magazine.

Proof Positive.
One of the wittiest men of a past

generation of Englishmen was Bishop
Samuel Wilberforce. Toward the end
of a meeting at which he spoke, says
Mr. Walter Jerrold In his "Book of
Famous Wits," the audience began to
disperse.

A gentleman whoBe name waa on

the program of speakers said to the
bishop, "I need not speak; I hardly

think they expect ma."
To be sure they do," said Wilber-

force. "Don't you see they are al'
going?" Youth's Companion.

Two Sides.
"Isabel, didn't you promise tha

preacher when we stood up together
honor and obey?

that rou would love,
Yes and I'll do that, Geoffrey,

promise and en-do- wfulfillwhen you your
ma vlth all your worldly goods-Graduat-

ed

ThaAks.

Our waiters roust eay 'Thank you.'

,on the Ud Is small."

That rule does not prevent them

from showing their score, my friend.

Some of your waiters can say it with

ing as if he were v. ell pleased with the

masses of desirable quality for their
creation. The islands of Nippon and
Fujiyama yield n superior grade of
material, the fragments being uncov-

ered in the gravel beds of ancient
streams.

That the use of crystals by spiritual-
istic mediums Is by no means of re-

cent origin may be gathered from the
observations of Garcia, a Spanish phil-

osopher, who writes that "wise men

ASK GUARDIAN FOR NATIONS

Estrada, Zelaya and Castro for Presi-
dents of Republic to Request Wil-

son for Armed Protectorate.

New Orleans. Juan Jose Estrada,
former president of Nicaragua, who
overthrew Jose Santos Zelaya by a
revolution three years ago, will ask
President Wilson to establish an arm-

ed protectorate over all Latin-Americ-

including the Republic of Mexico.

iitr. :nlE aW.V

Juan Jose Estrada.

Estrada,, Zelaya and Castro, the de-

posed dictator of Venezuela, held a
conference In Havana recently. They
will meet in the Plaza Hotel, New
York, It Is said, and then go to

growth of legumes In short rotation.
even when the clover or other legume
is cut for feed, provided the manure
coming from such feeding Is returned
without loss to the soil.

FRIEND OF COTTON GROWERS

Immense Lots Sustained In Texas Be
cause Quail and Prairie Chicken

Are Almost Exterminated.

The cotton growers of Texas are los-
ing $10,000,000 to $.'.0,000,000 a year
by reason of tho ravages of the boll
weevil; and all because the quail and
the prairie chicken, the natural ene-
mies of that bug. have been practically
exterminated In that great state.

The cotton boll weevil is moving like
a great army to the eastward and to
the northward, and scientists sent to
study the situation tell us It will go
to the Atlantic ocean before it stops,
and as far north as cotton is grown,
unless all killing o bir.1. Is prohib-
ited.

The wheat growers of the United
States are losing over $100,000,000 a
year by reason of the ravages of tho
chinch bug.

Why?
Because the quail, tho natural ene-

my of that bug, has been almost exter.
mlnated.

The farmers of the middle and east-
ern states are paying out $15,000,000 a
year for parls green to put on their po-

tato vines.
Why?
Because the quail, the natural ene-

my of that bug, has been killed off.
Each of the great apple producing

states are paying $1,000,000 to $3,000,-00- 0

a year for spraying apple trees, to
keep down the coddling moth.

Why?
Because the woodpeckers, the

the robins, the bluejays, the
bluebirds, the orioles, the tanagers and
other birds that formerly preyed on
that Insect have been killed off.

Here are a few records as to tho val-
ue of certain bug eaters:

A quail killed in a cotton field In
Texas had in his craw the remains of
127 cotton boll weevils.

Another killed In a potato field In
Pennsylvania had in his craw tbe re-

mains of 101 potato bugs.
Another killed In a Kansas wheat

field had in its crop the remains of
over 1,200 chinch bugs.

STOP LEAKS IN FARM WORK

System of Coordinated Effort. Should
Be Worked Out and See Where

Savings Can Be Made.

One of the treat things on the farn
Is to see that the leaks are looked af-

ter, not only stopping one leak, but
also the taking of a general survey of
all the departments of farm work, en
deavoring to make a saving wherever
there is a loss. Most of us are familiar
with the story of the Holland boy who
discovered a leak in the dyke and
stuck his thumb in It to keep the sea
from breaking through and flooding
the land below. The story goes that
the leak grew In size and the lad was
forced to put In his fist, then his arm,
then his body. As we recall it now, at
that point the story ends and nothing
was told us regarding the later re-

pairs or about the funeral of the boy.
From this fable we gather an Idea

regarding the farmers who are In the
habit of discovering leaks In farm
work, and for awhile the farmer en
deavors to stop up the leak, then he
may 4iscover that there is another
leak and forget about the first and
what may be buried therein. It Is bet-te- r

to not look at one of tbe leaks, but
to investigate the entire systdm of
farm practice to see if there la not an
opportunity to stop more than one leak
If they may be found. Some system
of coordinated effort should be worked
out Such actions save a great deal
of energy that Is now expended In
useless and Ineffective Bpurts. Tha
point Is, endeavor to stop not only the
main leak and then get, lost in that ef
fort, but look over the entire field of
work and sae where savings can ba
made in all lines. .

Starting With Poultry.

If not accustomed to poultry, begin
with a small number. Learn to make
a success with a few, then go on with
a larger pumber. in a majority of
cases those who have made the big
gest success In the poultry world and
are yet In the business worked u

from a small beginning.

A World's Record.

There are forty lnBect enemies of
the boll weevil and the government
has introduced six of these parasites
on the cotton lands of the south and
will in a few months turn Ioom sis
more species. The government au
thorltles have hope tflat weevils way
In time be entirely eliminated.

are bright and lustrous. By selecting
these types from year to year for tha
breeding pen, great laying strains or
straina noted for their fleshing qual
ities can be produced.

Boll Weevil Enemies.

Maid Henry, a Holstein cov. at tha
Kansas agricultural college, iroduce4
19,600 pounds of milk, making 7H
pounds of butterfat, last year. She la
thlrten years old a world'! record tor
the.fco.

wear a silk hat, even for his Inaugura

new headpiece.

among the natives practiced a sort of
divination through the use of rock
crystal and brought its influence tr
bear upon their crops."

Man Battles a Porpoise.
Palm Beach, Fla. Peter Rogers

had a hand to hand fight with a por-

poise while bathing, and was severe-
ly' injured by Its fins before he waa
released.

DREAMS HE'S ON VOLCANO

Man Uses Warmer In Bed and the
Illusion Is Shattered on Ar-

rival of Firemen.

Chicago. All his life J. B. Greiner.
C31 Ike avenue, Wilmette, has been
troubled with cold feet Finally he
purchased an electric pad foot warm-
er. One night recently was the first
time he had occasion to use It Wrap-
ping it carefully around his frigid
feet, Greiner drifted off Into pleasant
dreams.

Warmth suffused his whole system.
He was In a bathing suit, dabbling in
the tropical waters of the gulf. Ha
walked barefoot on warm, white sand.
He swam in warm water far out Into
the gulf to a tiny speck ir. tho dis-
tance. It was an island, the peak of
a volcano.

The lava was warm and soothing
to his former chilled feet. He sat on
the edge of the crater and dabbled
his feet in the seething water within.

"Wom!" "Oh-h-h!- " "Ouch!"
A terrific shriek arose in the night

and the echo reverberated. Flash!
Just like that disappeared the warm
vision. But some of It was real.
Greluor could smell the crater's
smoke.

Outside a clanging announced a fire
department answering a call. Scorch-
ed7 feet within told Grenier that heat
somewhere was real. Then a half-cla- d

volunteer fireman of the Wil-
mette department burst into the
room.

Ten minutes later that part of the
bed and house that had caught fire
from the foot warmer had been saved
from further ruin, and Grenier sooth-
ed his burns with oil.

"Cold feet again," he mused dis-
consolately; "I might have known
that dream of warmth was too good
to be true."

bers are Mrs. Walter Coles Cabell,
Mr. George W. Williams, Mrs. W. S.

Sims, Mrs. Edward Sturtevant, Mrs
Ernest Howe, Miss C. Olden Jones and
Mrs. William Satterlee Pye.

So keen is the competition among
tbe members that the prospective en
tertalners consult with their grocers
to get prices of fancy morsels. All the
delicacies are listed and the women re
turn home to arrange various combina
tions that will provide alluring menur
within the 25-ce-nt limit

Leaves His Partner $1,000,000.
New York. Carrying out a compact

made four years ago that whichever
of the two died first should leave the
other a million dollars, the will of the
late George W. Crossman, a leader in
the coffee market, leaves to his part
ner, Herman Slelcken, the sum agreed
upon.

In a locked room, dismissed the girls
unescorted, and released the young
men only when time enough had
elapsed for the young women to reach
their homes.

Every Policeman His Rival.
Chicago. Anthony Comstock has a

rival In every member of the .police
force here. Detective Fred Hirsca
has orderad the removal of Paul
Chabas' painting "September Morn
from shop windows, and art lovers
are up in arms.

"Mustered Out" of New York Munici-

pal Service; Was Wounded
in Battle.

New York. Kady Brownell, the only
woman veteran of the civil war, has
been mustered out of tho civil serv-
ice, under which she had served the
last seventeen years.

She and her husband, Robert S.
Brownell, have been living In the Ju-m-

mansion, corner of One Hundred
and Sixtieth street and Edgecomb ave-

nue, where they have been acting as
caretakers. Commissioner Stover of
the park department tried to arrange
with the Grand Army of the Republic,
of which both Mr. and Mrs. Brownell
are members, to take care of them In
some institution for the rest of their
lives. The difficulty is that the organ-
ization has not had to consider sim-

ilar case before.
Mrs. Brownell's military career may

be said to have begun with her birth
on the battlefield, when her father,
Colonel George Southwell was station-
ed in Caffaria, South Wales. Her
mother died a few days later, but the
child was sturdy and lived to go home
with her father.

After a time he was ordered back t
Africa and the Jlttle clrl came to tbe
United States with another friend of
the father's, Cameron McKenxio.
While living In Central Falls, R. I, sba
met and was married to Mr. Brownell,
she being then barely 18 years old.
Three days after her marriage the war
broke out and her husband, who was
one of the charter members of the
Mechanics' Rifles of Providence, was
summoned to go to the front.

He went home and broke the news
that he was going to the war. His
wife said she, too, would go to the
front and fight beside her husband.

Both Mrs. Brownell and her hus-

band were wounded during the war,
the latter seriously. In 1884 congress
passed an act granting her a special
pension. Since 1903 she has been em-

ployed by tbe New York Department
of Parks.

ESCAPE RENT DAY 7 YEARS

Hairs of Late Landlord Found, New
York Tenants Hear Homes Will

Be Sold.

New York. Rent days are due for
the families who for more than seven
years since the death of Frederick
S. Copley on December 9, 1905, have
been occupying free of charge threj
dwellings in South Prince street.
Flushing. Copley, an Englishman,
died on Staten Island, leaving no
will.

After a world-wld- search. Nelson
Tunnicllffo, an attorney of this city,
found the heirs In' England, Africa
and Australia. They have authorised
the salo of the property.

BOYS BARRED 'AS ESCORTS

School Authorities Near Kiev Ara
Somewhat Strict In Matter-Teac- hers

Also Hit.

Vienna, Austria The recent discus-

sion and general opposition In Austria
to coeducation In the schools and col-

leges of the dual monarchy has
brought comparison to the working
of this system of Instruction In Rus- -

ia.
Ktoorol, a town nfr Kiev, carries

Limit Is Placed on Meals
Club of Women of Newport Organized

In Which Cort of Refreshments
Must Not Exceed "Two Bits."

Newport, R. 1. Twenty-fiv- e cents Is

the price Newport society people now
pay for their dinners. A club, "The
Limit," has been formed. It is a din-

ing club only, the "limit" being a quar-

ter as the price of n meal.
When members of the club are en-

tertained at a luncheon or dinner the
expense account of the hostess is read
to show the cost of everything served
has been within the 26-ce- limit

There was much discussion when
the club was formed as to the proper
sum to spend and really make it a
"stunt." and It was decided that 25

cents should be the limit spent for
each of the members.

Mrs. Edward Stanley Kellogg waa
the hostess last night Other mem--

the banner for severe ordinances.
Here, as In many provincial towns,
boy pupils have been forbidden to go
walking with the girl students In the
streets, but the Khorol beard of edu

cation followed this ordinance with an
order prohibiting tha teachesr also to
be seen on the streets In company
with the women, on the ground that
they should furnish an example of
proper conduct to their pupils. At a
high school party held in Khorol dur-
ing the holidays the school authorities
at midnight segregated the boy pupils

roll diffp"-- '


